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Corn, Cotton, Tobacco,
Selling High- !-

. . .
. . ... . . . -

Likely to continue to sell high I ;

rn -- i " ' 7' --l Is dnetotle retention In
J ? I

. the system of Uric Add
a J . J . I L-J- I" othe inflammatorf

poisons wliicJi find their
way into the blood, and are forced by the circulation through the eLinda
and pores ol the akin, causing- - it to burn like fire, and the incessantitching allows no rest night or day. Eczema appears in a great many
different forms, beginning fren'Jy as a mere redness of tho skin, fol-
lowed by LtUe bisters or rani; lea, front whka a clear or straw colored'
'f m m mm r--. m m mm m matter ootes,'form in g into sores, scales
JllmM L...ULJ'ot ,cbJ Ma is weeping Ecietna,... commonly called Salt Rheum. Theseacid poisons Somctaes dry tip the natural oils and the skla become

hard and dry, often cracking and bleeding and causing intense pain andfearful itching. This- - form of Eczema is known as Tetter, and ofteoest '

, attacks the hands and feet. Unsightly eruptions
M M ML. Li ia s5lP of pimples and blackheads break out- -

- upon the face, neck and shoulders as a result ofpolluted blood, and this humiliatirj disease is called Acne. Local
remedies afford but scant relief. The Uood and system being saturated with
f tiepoison, thediscasecannotbe reached with washes, salres.

GlJE powders or other local applications. S. a a restores the;
deteriorated blood to its normal condition, stimulates the

HINTS' FOR riVRKIERS
. .!

T Srsutr laSUa Cor.
At last the grandest of all plants

grown by the American farmer la
to receive the attention tt de-

serves, and this, too, by the state which
enriched mora than any other,

Ettyhas legislator has appropriate
goodly, sum of $10,000 annually

of Illinois to be

la the sludjr of the Indian
comWant. .Work in this line, nnder-take- a

many years ago by Morrow and
Huntwas useful and served Its pur-

pose In that day. . Now, .with proper

Bnascial backing, Hopkins and Ehamel
are already making a splendid show-

ing, brief as has been the time covered
by their efforts. ..Whoever msy have
been so fortunate as to attend almost

, The Philosophy of Fiurxnlng

Smaller Surface. 0 0 Labor Saved.
Fertilize with a free hand I

iseiiminatedluggisu organs, ana au ine waste matter
urougb the proper channels. S. S. S.

rating effects the general health improves, and the tW--J Okin becomes soft and smooth strain. . w

Buy of your own people t :
"

Vlrgha-Carolln- a Chemical Go.

. Southern Makers of Fertilizers
For Southern Farmers.

S. 8. S. contains no minerals but is guaranteed purely vegetable.
1, Write us if yon need, medical advice; this will cost you nothln?;
Illustrated book on Bkln diseases sent free. ' .

-
,

.. . "THE $WIFT SPECIFIC CO Atlasta, te

Hlgfi Serrlcee 1

Prices '.'

ad A$nU tvsrywn.

enyfarmers' Institute in Illinois dur-
ing the past winter where professors
from the university .were lecturing on
comcould not tall to note the marvel--,

bus interest which .was shown In re--
. . . m . . .

faro, ra ui menus oi oeeu coru. ai
Mchhof 'the Institutes would be seen
(roups of men gathered about the In
tructor with ears of corn In their

bands, examining them critically and
'comparing them one' with! .another,
pieir .lnteregt and enthusiasm Were al
mosf as great as though this heaven
given" grain had been placed la their
nands for the first time. Seed corn cul-
ture and the breeding of corn have
been discussed with an earnestness and
interest never before apparent If the
legislative benefaction to the univer-
sity, had brought forth nothing more
than, that which has already been ac-

complished by the awakening of Inter-
est now In evidence, the returns are al
ready tenfold the amount of the appro
priation. But the present Is only the
beginning. , : .

Promlnar Cherry Trees.
The inquiries which come to us about

the pruning of cherry trees are easily
answered: Don't! Of course, like any
other tree In transplanting, ' there
should be considerable cutting back
shortening of the branches to corre- -

np. This is Important with all trans--
planted trees, and for one or two years
afterward a few small branches mry
require removal in order to form the
bead properly. For instance, some
times two leading shoots start out, and
one of these Is to be cut off. But when
fairly started, with a well balanced
head, the knife is not merely useless
with cherry trees, but generally Injuri
ous.

In forming the top a low head three
or four feet high is best, and if some
shoots half a dozen or so come out on
the trunk below the top it is better not
to cut them off, but keep them under
control by pinching the growing points
from time to time. This is for the pro
tection of the trunk. These small
shoots and leaves give shade from the
sunshine and are unfavorable to the
work of certain injurious insects.

Get Far Fr Bb. UU uos tunes, i
A farmer named Shaw, living in Or--1

ange county, owned a dog and paid
'taxes on It One night be found bis
dog had killed seven fine ewes and
Was tearing away at the throat of an-

other. Farmer Shaw shot the dog
'dead. Then be put in a bill for SCO

'against Orange county for the eight
sheep his dog bad killed. "It was my
dog that did it I know," he admitted.
- Then the commissioners laughed at
him for expecting pay for the sheep
that bis pwn dog had killed.
- "But" argued Shaw, "I had paid a
tax to the county on him, and if he
had killed some other fellow's sheep
the county ' would have to pay for
them, wouldn't It? Well, haven't I got
as many rights against holding a sheep
killing dog SB my neighbors have? I
want them $60." i

The commissioners stopped laughing
and asked their counsel what it would
be best to do, and ba said he guessed
Farmer. Shaw bad 'em where the hair
jwas Short and they bad better pay,
and they did. Putnam County (N. Y.)
jBepubllcan. 1 1

. . .

'
WkitowMh-Fr,Fu- Buildings.
The woodwork of stables, fowlbouses

and sheds of nil kinds can be. largely
preserved from decay by continued,
jwhltewasbing. An enduring white-
wash 1 made as follows:, , ,

One-ha- lf bushel of lime slacked, In
boiling .water in is covered, vessel to

For the housewife
Wela-ht- e am Ifaaamrea.

i
One teaspoonfnl equals one dram.
One equala two

spoonfuls or two drama '
On tablespoon ful equals tw dee-- ..

sertspeonfnis er fonr spoonfuls.
Two tablespoon fula equal eight tea- -

spoonfuls or one ounce.
One common six wineglass equals

two ounces or one-ha-lf gill, .
A' teacup Is estimated to bold four

fluid ounces or one gUL
Ten ordinary sised eggs weigh one

pound. : . ,

Soft butter tb sis of an egg weighs
on ounce. ..-

One quart of sifted flour well beeped .

weighs one pound. - ,
One pint of. best brown sugar weighs

thirteen ounces.
Two teacupfnls level of graulated

sugar weigh one pound.
Two teacupfnls of soft butter well

packed weigh one pound.
One and third pints of powdered .

sugar weigh on ponnd. ,

xwo Ubiespooniuis x powaerea sug
ar or flour weigh on ounce. ,

One tsblespoonful well rounded of
soft butter weighs one ounce.

One pint heaped of granulated sugar ,

weighs fourteen ounces. " ; I

Two and a half teacupfnls level ef
the best brown sugar weigh one pound. 1

Two and three-fourt- ''teacupfnls '

level of the best brown sugar weigh
one pound.

Two and three-fourth- s teacupfuls
level of powdered sugar weigh one

' "pound.
Miss Pnrloa says one generous pint

Of liquid or one pint of finely chopped
meat packed solidly weighs one pound.
, Liquid Measured-Fo-ur ounces equal

one gill, four gills equal one pint, two
pints equal one quart four quarts
equal one gallon. i

i

A cooiias shelf.
Tha honsewifa wants to at ntM anil

Other hot dishes out to eooL but blow--
ing snow in winter, with blasts of cold
air rushing into the pantry, make the
plan inconvenient, while in summer

OUTBIDS XHB WINDOW.

protection is equally needed. Make a
framework outside the window, as
shown in the Illustration,- - so that the
window will slide up and down by It
Cover well with cotton cloth, and yon I

have a cooling closet by simply raising I

the pantry window a foot or so.

Appropriate FtrniaMass.
. Each room should be furnished in
strict accordance with its purpose, and
no room should more des-
ignate its object than the dining room.
Whatever its decorations, they should
be simple and chaste. All Its pictures
should be of an associative and not of a
comparative character; wherefore it is
that designs ot fruit fish, game or .the
like are never in particularly good
taste. The English dining room is typ-
ically characteristic of the people.
There is always an air ot good cheer,
heartiness and solidity about it One ot
the largest rooms on the first floor,
away from the kitchen, Is reserved for
the purpose. The furniture is substan-
tial and plain On the sideboard there
are placed a, few, large, .handsome sil-

ver pieces, but not the entire contents
of the plate chest and on the walls
there are Usually family portraits, not
necessarily chromes. ' Palms and flow-

ers are 'introduced wherever available
and plenty of light and good ventila-
tion, those being rightly considered In-

dispensable. I
j

i , ., . VtUlts: Boxes.. ,
Boxes, for holding odds and ends

Utility; boxes they- - are- called-a- re per
tagonol in shape and stand about two
feet high. They are lined with art
ticking, and inside are several pockets,
besides plenty of room in the center.
The art ticking covers ' the outside of
the box, and there is a deep valence.
The cover la hinged, and provided with
a fancy metal handle .with, which ito
lift it Shirt waist boxes are made la
the same way and of the some materi-
al, but are oblong in shape. These box-

es are Intended for rooms where space
Is at a premium and serve as seats as
well as boxes. V. : ,Vj .f

' : !A,Rk 9mm Ashes,;' -- i;ti 4;

If there are still people who, have to
use coal stoves and work over ashes,
here Is a little convenience which they
will find invaluable It is a gardener's
three tined forknot a foot long, han-
dle and all. A man who looks after his
own fires Jn a few rooms In a big, Sid
fashioned house uses one of these forks,
keeping it always In the hod to push
the coal up qn to the shovel and to sep-
arate pieces ot coal from clinkers In the
ashes. He makes use of it In so many
ways that he feels that it would be dif-
ficult now to do without it A Uttle fork
of this kind will cost probably 10 cents.
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panyiDg tribots by The Gokisboro DaCy I

sVrgus of May 10th, so completely ex-

presses
,

oar sentiment we ask that the
Dally Jocbju. publish tt In full la lien
of an 'article which has been prepared
for your paper by a life long friend.
Coming as it

'

does from the pen of Its
Editor, Mr. Joseph X. Robinson, asaa
Editorial and from personal acquain
tance It Is more appreciated and appro
priate. , - ;. ;

Testerdsy evenlnK. st6.S0 o'clock.
there "fell on sleen" la the historic old
city of New Bern, one of the best wom
en, truly, that ever lived. Miss Vary
Ellis Scott, aged 91 years.

"8b was a conslnof Mrs. Dr. W. J.
Jones, and Mrs. W. C Monroe; bnt
more than that they lost their mother
nrst and lster their father. she was a
considerate mother to them and their
younger brother, Dr. N. H. Street, taking-

-charge of their home and rearing
them wua every care ana nmauinc
love.

It was oar pleasure to know "Miss
Mary" and share her generous bounty,
when a school boy In New Bern, where
some of our happiest memories are
woven, as golden threads, In the woof of
life, and though she wss then In the
evening of life, as man's year's are al
lotted, she wss yet unwearied or doing
good to her fellow man and serving Qod
and so, doubtless, were her days length-
ened, that sbe might continue to mske
the world brighter snd better, to shea a
saving and blessed influence all around
her earthly pathway as she- - "walked
with God" until now. at lenirth. full.
crowned with noble deeds, Be has taken
her to Himself. It Is meet. The most
beautirul time Of the year Is autumn,
when nature puts on her coronation
robes before she dies;' the most beautiful
time of the day is evening, when the sun
goes down behind the clouds snd paints
amarvelonsly beautiful picture on the
canvas of the skyt the most beautiful
hour in a Christian's life Is when the ,

drowBy tinkllngs of eventide lull to
sleep, and the sun goes down in glory
behind earth's last shadows, and men
see the ' beauty of a life consecrated to
the glory of God and the well-b- ei ng of
mankind. ,;, ..

Deceased wss a devout member of the (

Methodist Episcopal Church; most In--'

tereating in conversation, thoroughly
Informed on and Interested In all public
questions affecting-th- e world's welfare,
and sometimes wrote- poetry, some of
which Is of rare beauty In thought and
dlctstlon. ; . ,

Biliousness is a condition character-
ized by a disturbance of the digestive
organs. The stomach Is debilitated, the
liver, torpid, the bowels constipsted.
There is s loathing of food, pains in the
bowels, dizziness, . coated tongue and
vomiting, fixBt of the undigested or part-

ly digested food snd then of bile. Cham-

berlain's Stomach ' and Liver Tablets
allay the disturbances of the stomach
and create a healthy appetite. They also
tone np the liver to a healthy action and
regulate the bowels. Try them snd yon
are certain to be much pleased with the
result. For sale by P. S. Duffyr

i Ready for 500 Students Next ;

7,.,V. September. ; ;

The growth of the Agrleultural snd
Mechanical College at Raleigh, during
the past year has been remarkable; 809
students have been enrolled, represent-
ing 6 Ststea and 82 counties. The oldest
wss o years oi sge, tne youngest id,
average 30.' ' ' ' 'v --- . ;

Neatly $4,000 wss earned by students
during the year; the largest amount was

161,9S, . smallest 15c average $18,95.
Work done was on farms, dairy, dining-roo-

green, houses, dormstorles, and
lawn. Many students sell shoes, station
ary and clothing; some mend shoes, some
are barbers, work is tne rule or. tne
college. , Evory student must learn to
work; must spend at least two hoars a
day in the carpenter shop, blacksmith
shop, lathe shop, machine shop, drawing
room, dairy, green house, electric labra-tor- y

or textile building. Nobody is psld
for regular work, the pay Is for work
done outside or study hours. f i - '

. Besides book studies and practical
work In shops, labratortes, etc., the
students hsve many useful societies and
clubs, which meet stwut once a weer
Some are the x. at. C. A .with 50 mem
bers; Rural Science Club with 40. Elec
trical Society with ' 25, Dramatic club
with 14, snd the Leszsr and Pullen liter
arv Societies with 250. : ; i t

the oolleee is now erectlni two lsrire
new buildings, and by next- - September
will be ready to accommodate 600 sta--

hi
.. i Pinned Faith to Plymontk Boek.

T,ie dominance of New England aen-tlme-nt

In matters of ancestry and ear-
ly .history was Illustrated at a certain
meeting of women in New Xork he
.other day when the first English set-
tlement was spoken of as having been
made in Jamestown, Ya., . . , i,
I'fvyhy; 1 always thought It waahia
Plymouth' rockj". exclaimed a daugh
ter of New England. , "And so did IV
"And 1," echoed others, at least half

, of, the women present all of them sup.
posed to be well educated persons, be
ing of tlmt opinion.,,-- ) ' I

J ", ,' .. I -
' W. L "t i'

Miss Florence Newman, who has been
a great sufferer from muscular rheuma
tism, says Chamberlain's Pain Balm da

the only remedy that affords, her relief.
Miss Newman is a much respected resi
dent of the village of Grsy, N. T., and
makes this statement for the benefit of
others similarly afflicted. This liniment
Is for sale by P. 8. Duffy ft Co.,

Their Bll Tnoacht.
Book-Tl- mt- young married couple

appear to be two souls with bufa
single thought: ' ' i

' Nye Yes. He thinks he's the only
.thing "oil earth, mid she agrees with

blk-Phllade-
lpbla Itecord. - I

'!
Like a Drownlnf Man. v. t

- "Five years sgo a disease the doctor
called dyspepsia took such hold of me
that I could scarcely go." writes Geo. 8.
Marsh, n attorney of Nocona,
Tex. "I took quantities of pepsin and
medicines but nothing helped me As a
drowning man grabs at a straw t grab-
bed at Eodot. I felt an improvement si
ones snd after a few bottles am sound
and well." Kodol Is the only preparation
which exactly reproduces the natural
digestive julwa anl consequently Is the
only one which u:;.:r.-u- any pood fr '
snd cures any form of stoinn u trout,. .

F.S. Duffy.

makes the (c? to

. A Runaway and A FeasL'r.
A horse with a boggy attached to htm

gave an exhibition, on Pollock street
yesterday of his racing.' qualities and
incidently caused the spread of a feast to
the delight of the "kids"; around the
town,. KV.S'fi :; V )- -r

The rig belonged to Mr. Galon Dunn,
and while standing near the curbstone
became frightened; and dashed away
down the street, encountering In it .mad
progtQss the wagon of a colored man,
who was peddling strswberrles at "fibe
cents er quart," The wagon was over
turned snd strswberrles were scattered
over an an area sufficiently large ; to
occommodate the crowd the crowd of
boys, who instantly took advantage j ofj
the "drop.". : -

At the old msn slowly gathered up
the fragrants of his vehicle he very
solemly inquired of the feasting lads
"who's gwlne to pay for demf" i

The local truck buyers psld SO and 65

cents per basket for pess, and $1,00 per
box for cabbage, v . ; j.

The Journal has received an Invitation
to the commencement of the; Debuam
Elnsey school, at LaOrange May 25, 29

and 28. Ki n
The Journal has received the commence-

ment announcement of the State Normal
and Industrial College at Greensboro
May 26-8- 7. t . J

; y-- Comln .fV

The wonderful Boone Yak! Co., of
merry . fnnmakcrs. , Presenting Prof.
Tsk who has proven himself the world's
greatest Hypnotist, Mind .Reader and
Hindoo Msglolsn. He is the msn who
hss hypnotised thousands and burled
people alive. - The only Caucasian who
has ever wrested from the bosunt of
those Clsnlsh Orientals the mysteries of
their dark secrets. After spending 18
months In thai far off land of . India he
comes back a master of those Oriental
features and mysteries. Every set a
feature. Every feature a big one. .

' ; t. - I. 1,

Not Tra to Nsttsure.
A favorite joke In cheap theatricals

Is a gay old man who Is running
around after the young and pretty
girls. It's not true to nature. " Xoufcg

and. pretty girls soon tire of ao old
man. They do not pay, him, any atten
tion and say things that hart his feel--
lings. Old men are rarely gay, butihey
are usually bilious. Atchison Globe

-- " A Letter.

Ft. Barnwell, May 12.

Editor , Journals It is ' with much
regret We realize the absence of our
friend W. J." Brothers from our little
village., r ,(

Mr. Brothers and wife came -- here in
January 1902 and length of :tlme he
has been with us have never known one
to make more warm friends than he and
his wife; We are la so much sympathy
with him and his; wife.- - I have never
seen a neighborhood more shocked and
show their sympathy more for one than
when they heard of his misfortune. We
have been- - told snd- - have reason to be--

believe, he was maliciously prosecuted.
H It be so It Ms much : sadder than it is
pictured to us.. ::i i I r- - '

I must say we have s heart-feelin- g neigh
borhood, one that Is always In sympa
thy and willing to help those In trouble
rather- - than rtrosocuta one.i and esne- -

daily their neighbor..; I feel proud I live
in such S: christian ; hearted neighbor
hood. in

Wa ari commanded to lore our
neighbor as ourselves, and I feel sate in
saying we have some each Christians
here. It looks so hard to drive a neigh-

bor from his home, and : then not being
satisfied at that, but must separate him
front his loving wife, one that Is-- so de-

voted to her dear husband. I fear some
of. our friend , have bever realized the
love ' of a wife or they: ; would '. ba far
more particular In separating love ones.
And we. should remember at all times
when we get one in trouble it does not
stop at one, bat their family and friends
We are Informed by Mr. Brothers that
he is kindly treated by Sheriff J. W.
Bludle snd his jailer. We feel proud to
state just here, onr Hon. Sheriff was
born and raised here In this - neighbor-
hood and we know he is a heart-feelin- g

man. And we are also well acquainted
with his jailer and know him to be a
perfect gentleman.. We were real glad
Mr. Brothers selected Craven county to
board as we were ; satisfied he would be
properly cared for by County Officials.

We long to see his time expire so that
we may have the pleasure of having him
with ns once more. .

J ' ; M

And I best bespeak for; neighborhood
at lars:. i'i f i t f i

. ?e will proudly welcome and shake
his hand on his return home.

T.j request of people of Ft Barnwell.
H. L. W.

HIgK Standard.'
; -

- Moderate
Faxtoris tvt TlTty Point

r -
EVADING THE LAW.

FietaNs rtvtes? BtvSa Zsr
BfokavmaaeaUui Hew..

Accordins; to one of the tenets fitJSxt
Mohammedan religion. It la Bm4
make a picture of any living tblngalb
elaborate decorations of the) palajces is
fa mosques of the east are sjmosepx- -
duslvely made ud of lneenious!yilntr

eed geometric designs, arabesqiierw
flowers, Intermixed with aentencessaf
the Koran, . . : .

There is a belief among Mrnmlmans
that at the day of judgment AUallWjlI
demand that the artist whosslmade
the Image ot a living thing
that image with life and that fi
do this, the artist will be sent W
tlon for his sin.

A gentleman who visited a moeqneja
.Algiers found that the tiles .wlthVrhlcb

the building is decorated, which
very old and beautiful, are adorned
.with flights of birds. lie expressed sur
prise at this and asked if the command
against such representation were a
modern edict '

"Oh, no," answered the pious Alge-
rian to whom he addressed the ques-
tion. "These" are not pictures of Uylng
birds." v ' - ; ,

"Bnt they are painted an if flying
across the tiles," the other said la some
astonishment ..

"Tes," the Mussulman replied, flmt
do yon not see that about theweckwt
each there IS a fine blackllneT vnal
to Show that the artist painted" fj
dead birds, and the command pfthe
Koran is not violated."., , c

Patekwevk t Plotarca. r -

. Ot all the quaint and .warledsighbj
shown ,to the passing strajiger, ;says
Navy and Army, perhaps iherotisinone
more attractive than the officers quar
ters in the main guard of f

Valetta.' Long ago some officer; find-
ing the time hang heavy, rribis hands
and having in him besides' turnMtof
sketching, bethought hlorto drajwipog
the bare yellow svashedrwralltpf jbistto
garnished room 8 picture la Colors.
The next officer probably thought lie
couia ao ss weir or ueiiertlLU ue,ot
left his handiwork nponvthe svallsvsmi
as years rolled by there greys op V

custom, now. firmly-establishe- for 'ev-
ery regiment serving la; Malta anoVdo--

lng mala guard duty tolsviBftehlndl s
remembrance of Itself ?lo the hapot S
sketch on the gvallBt Innpencil, JhallCabr
point Thus now, lnstead ofiplaln. ly

avails, exlsU4hlsHquaintilrregu-la- r
patchwork of-- pictures, iwelrVknown

throughout the services and. tt ifhpM
who use this highwajio4hftast

OT.rrach.S Her M.
Some time- - ago In ZevnshlM4ttmi

.were a pair courting nameoJohJ nnd
Mary. , .

; They bad been courting for several
years, when Marx beganvjta think foha
was' rather backward la popping thef
Question, so she, belngnxlonsttd gt
married,. ; thought she ; svod. try 1
scheme-o- her own.

While tout walking one dajsjndd
blushlngly, "John, what aoiyon-hm- k

all the people la the vUlagSrsrtBy.

n dont know," said John--" rv
"Well, they aUtsays that srw arsS

Inato get married.'' . , ; ' l
Ah, ah," said . John. "Np KoTl

show 'em they're mistaken, and Hit
wont get married." London Answers,

A mixture ot glycerin and mutton tal-to-

is excellent for restoring th pll of
the skin when it Is dry sad hard. , , n

,r.'f atmr Fawl.''''1".'':--
Kever breed from Immature fbwls,'no

matter how handsonw or 'perfect - In
foeks. Continued early breedW is tak
ing the" very heart and lit ut of pure
bred stock... Only rell matured f0ll
uuuus om usea tor .oreeauig. . , v .

J r--a " i ,. ... '

V.

''7, and
I s B.iwel i

,

fs I - ' I usfi ' s
e

'C' I, .. t
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- Truck Shipments tnd Prospects.

There were' heavvahlbments of neaa- - r
and cabbage yesterday over the A. & K.
0. and the E. 0' D. line. .

The track fanners report the pros-
pects ahead as good for other crops that
will soon be ready to more.- - ,, : ,

x Beans are looking well and will make
their appearance In a few days.

A, sample of Irish potatoes ' were
shown here last night that was as large
as a small hen's eggu It was stated that
the first shipment of potatoes , was ex-

pected by the 25th and digging would
commence In earnest by the first of
'June,, :''--- .7,M-:.'- :

1 ; Defied the Officers.'
t A noisy and drunken crowd of colored
men undertook to run the part of town
known as Frog Fond,, Monday, night,
and were accosted by two of the city's
police, Who sought to restrain the ' noisy
revellers, , This official interference was
more than the dignity of certain ones of
the crowd could brook, end two of them
Immediately pitched Into the representa-
tives of the law, and after a few rounds
policeman Griffin 'brought his man to
"taw". The othor officer was not so
successful, and a warrant Is now out for
the apprehension of one Raymond Wil-
liams, colored, for resitting sn officer,

Mayor Patterson yesterday morning
bound the captured one, W. W. Law-

rence, J r, over to the nest term of the
Superior Court ': In the sum of one hun-

dred dollars, which was given. , ;,
it Those drunken noisy carousals are
very common up town and the darkness
of the streets aid the participants In ea--'
esping J detection f and farrest, and they

- feel safe in defying the police authori-
ties, tt Is hoped that when the lights
are turned on these mobs will cease to

DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASE.
r, PenMUentl eured by the fnasterl
power If "Sooth AmkuicM Nsrvihb

- Tonic," Invalids need suffer no longer,
' because this gi eat remedy can cure them

all. It Is a cure lot the whole ; world of
stomach weakness and indigestion. The
cure begins with the drat dose. The re--.

lief it bi Ings is marvelous and surprising
It makes no failures never' disappoints.
Nd matter how lone tou have suffered.

A your cure b certain under the dm of this
great health-givin- g force. Pleassnt and
always safe. Bold by 0. D. Bradham,

6 1Druggist,

f Msv;.-W-'Y'- fl
I "Brooks,' vsald Rivers, "thafS the
second time I've beard, you use the
phrase 'aching void., I Wish you would
tell how void ache." 'me n can ; r.

I "Well, said Brooks, reflecting a mo--

. ment, "not to speak of a hollow tooth,
don't you sometimes have the head-
ache 7" Chicago Tribune. - ,

'

'v Tkm Wm He IfhIo,
j "What Is Uis greatest lib that ever
Impressed Itself on your experience,
Snapper 7 v

J '
' ' v ;

"Well, by nil odds, the worst one I
ever heard was that your' quartet per-
petrated last night .when theycame

' round to the house and sang; There's
Music In the Air.'",' , - ;

so women tm of tYlnoli
.
t ji n iaaxletv.fterion.- fhou

" iwMt anticipation. I'fc.ii'Mid
dnad, lov anil Joy, .come

ver onanglngly.
With the WBHBtlnn of tln

Beceseary toohiklbirth there
eomea calm nerves, sleep,
reouperatiua, . '

Pvt OTHERS .
V FHIEfsD
dlmintnliB the pain aeeompanyini matera- -
ity. With itealilmothera can bring hraltb
babtee. sweet diHpoeitioned babies and anal
bahieft into the world. Take away the paia
of chiluiiirth and yott have bliea and ecstacy.

torntn(f atcaneus, sore Dreaats anaexcra.
ciatiuir -- Hina canned by the araduallyex-pandin- ir

orvana, are relieved by this re- -

niarkabie sou nffbalm.
Amonsr tiie v i,.,d aMs to childbirth(.eiw s ti I b In popular-ttyan- d

gained a ;n a tionir ricb womea
aaweil aevoor; itieinnd and weleuuted
in the maribion aa wo'l as tnn cwbln. .

Children, erronrii,ijir-rMHHyan- phyalo-tl-y
a admy evuty preKuliut woman owes

society.
My leswtilT the mother's aonvof mind

Snd d imtnli"i pain a b"!' ' -- nee is
wrout' h t Ulxin the cit u j, ait i f. i t)t riev-li--

n, 1 jtred and kiy f n n vm iive
laughing htttnaiuty that remain a ieiug

v- -r afiur to yon and Ite country.
Try a ft hHl. truggita everywhere

t j fc? , r's j. "14

S. i ne u.iur our book "Motherhood,"

.Wood's "Trade Mark Brandy

Gfiraian'Millet l

the true large-heade- d sort, and proi
daces from one-four- th to one-hal- f more

forage per acre than the ordinary Millet'
The difference in yields from different

grades of Millet is more marked than
any crop we have ever grown and It is S
great deal the cheapest crop results
considered to purchase the beet quality
of seed that you can obtain; this you

can always be assured of doing when yott

order Wood's Trad nark Brand' of
Southern-grow- n German Millet. .

Writ for prices and Descriptive Circular
which also gives fall Information about all
SeasoaablsSMds, few Ptas. aaatfVetvst
Beaas, TsMiata, SeYSBMS) 0sWlrwhBtUtS
MsiftMeesveib.

Seedsmen $ Tclimonyli?

About

Refrigerators!
MB. SMITE: ,

.

Why 4pe8 mj neighbor get
such a large piece of ice and 'you
only give me that small piece.

CEMAN: - - : .

.
- This ia all you need. Tou

bought your Refrigerator from , L.
EL Cutler Hardware Qov and you
Inow" : .the; Refrigerators they Bell

don't use more than half ai much
ice as the other fellow's. v He is go
ing to dispose of his' and get one
like .yours. .? 5

L .
H. Sji. k

I

More Second-han- d BUGGIES, GAB

BY LOGS and BOAD: CARTS left, I
wtU;sell at Three Dollars and np.

t w-OiriiiTTf- An

SUWl!
Having secured the services . of ex

perienced parties, I am prepared oa
short notice to execute- - Farm, City,
Land and Rail Road surveying- - Ditches,
Streets and Boads laid out and leveled..
Draughting in all lu branches, , ilue
and black prints made, Old maps re-
paired ' and mounted. ' ToDosraDhioal
surveving and plotting.- Drawings and
wosring pians cxecuiea promptly, eew-era- re

and drainage planned, laid out
andoonstrnctlon saperintesded. - t '

J. IVdlfcrJcii,

HARDWARE
Refrigerators, Water Coolers, Ice

Cream FrefizerSfcgcreenPoors.'VVln.
dow Screens, 01 and Cook Stoves,
tfangee, .liirne, Uement, blaster,
Painta, Oils, Tar niBh,; Putty, Eash,
Doors, Blinda, Cutlery and all tho
useful articles usually found in an
Up-to-d- ate Earl rare Etore.

n . TT"tr"T F03
Aud fcll L: ,.j tf

TITS
1 htVM '.a

L'

keep in steam. Strain this through, a
fine sieve or strainer and add to it S,

peck of common salt previously dis-

solved In warm water snd three pounds
of ground rice boiled to a thin, paste
and stirred in while hot Add also one-jha- lf

pound of Spanish whiting and
ponnd of glue previously 'dissolved by
soaking In cold .water and then melted
in:a gluepot Add Ave gallons ot hot
water In the mixture and stir well.
After being allowed to stand for a.few
days, protected from dust,, the wsbb
'should be applied hot This mixture is
some trouble to make, but where a good
wash is wanted It la highly satisfac-
tory, i wii-'- .Wv. (:' f "J

3t - iauau at Prefliabl. Crop.. ;

' It has beer, demonstrated that alfalfa,
where it dues well, is a more profitable
crop than corn, sells for more, money
and costs, less to produce It In conse-
quence of this fact much land in Kan-
sas heretofore devoted to corn has been

over to alfalfa, and thefarmerseven
pleased with the result It is

'also a better drought register and con-

sequently a surer .croiku In., the south-jwe- st

there Is far too. little . alfalfa
grown There are millions of acres in
rTexas and Louisiana planted in cotton
and corn that would yield; nearly Jour
times the value of alfalfa. We don't
raise too much corn,: but too little bay,
and alfalfa is our best hay crop.-- Dar

las Farm snd Ranch. - j

Dafigeroo& It Neglected. .

' :" Burns, cuts and other wounds often fal
td heal properly f neglected and become
troublesome sores.' De Will's Witch hazel
Salve prevents such consequences. Even
where daisy hss sggrsvsted the Injury
DeWltt's Witch Hszel Salve effects a
cure. "1 had a running sore on ray leg
thirty years," ssys B, O. Hartly, Yankee-tow- n,

Ind. "After using many remedies,
I tried Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. ' A
' - J ' t'. C"TC1 all

. i i 5 i to it 1 once.
j ( . cou., .. . L. L a?y.

. C..:jC-7ajc:tiL-
:.

,- -3 sua 11 eeuis to C. ef. lA'Tf
r. jr. nut 7--

era .


